
The enemy censed flnns on nlrd.
Later moi than on hundred ehrap.

M nhnlln fell on our positions at
Itelirniile without re.ult. Sever! shell
burnt In private houses, tin! IIMTI were
no victim.

! In Joint .

i'u Bnttnti Powers an- - placing great
S)p In the J liit note lhal Ml sent to
the Balkan Htatcn. Tain not It in now
learned from Merlin, promise! Bulgaria
the lone In Macedonia,
with th exception of n mall itrlp of
the frontier, to lie re-

tained to permit of a OOffltnoll (trSOB

Kerblan frontier
Th Ion "f M lOSdonla

la that part of the country which should
have fallen to Bulgaria under lbs pro-Vi- s

0ns of the Balkan alliance after the
Balkan war No attempt 1m mad 10

the cxl'iit of the ctsaloni from
Oreec In the hinterland of K ivabi, the
Kntent Powers p0tntllU OUl that this
depenil on the extent of Ureek com-p- .

naatlon In Aria Minor.
It l proposed that the territory lo ga

to Buiitaria shall bs occupied b) Brlttoh
and Krench Iroopa until the end of the
war so that thtrt will ba no osihle
diiflcuithe repe-tin- the transference
of the territory before the results of the,
war are known

LONG A DEADLOCK,

terns anil tiistrlnna lime niched
I ii. Ii lulu r llTIIIH SftVS,

The re;orted esrnr.t SttefRpt on the
pari of the Au"tro-- i let m an troops to take
Belarade. the former ospltSj of SirMn, If
true, hrltiKs to n etop one of the mon
unique BlItMtkMtfl the present war has'
created. I'm more thnn n quarter of a;
year troop whose npectlve sovereigns
plunged Kurope Into history's bloodiest
war have beUfl llttta IBOfa than muklna
fares at each other. fliur It Ivdy apeak-- I

ins, while nominally engaged in hitter
warfare.

At one point hardly n thoosmd - rd
aepjirate the "UjleaKue-m- and the
beleaguered namel at Mm most exposed
portion of the river front of ItelRTftde.
where the Save is only nlmut TIO yui
iirrosa. Opposite Belgrade, at the

of the Save and the Danube,
lies the Munirat'ian town of gem I In, Both
towns show plenty of souvenirs frdrn the
bis shells thai flew thick and fast, bJ k
and forth, during the mutual bombard
ments In the earlier s kcs of tin- war.
But for months the OltlSOni of Helgrade
have been walking aliout the city's
streets with Impunity, though SO per
cent of the shops are shattered and roads
and hulldlnir wholly or partly demol-
ished. The Austrian soldiers can he
seen with the risked eve in Hemllti,
across the river.

Belgrade and Mrtnlln MinVrrd.
'Interesting s, delights into the events

preceding this state of affairs Is given
In a Utter from a correspondent lie!
trade. Whan the Austrian-- - last Kcl.-rusr-

began the heavy bombardment of
Belgrade, he explains, the gerblam
promptly turned their guns on Hetnlin,
and as both towns are entirely at the
mercy of the bonilmi ilers the heavy
gunfire sixin was lUCQOOdad b a pal
fui wr scene When the Serbians by a
lucky shot had killed with one shell an
Austrian QenOral and killed or WOtUldOd
twenty other officer, an emissary with
a white Hag was despatched from gem -

lin to the Serhians to propoaa that each '

side should respect the others city and
confine Its fire to the outer tort;ll ations
and gun positions as far as thewe were
discoverable. Tie proposal was ac-
cepted

"From th slopes of Kara Bourma."
continues the correspondent'! letter,
''you can study the A Ustrain's position
In peace, unless he .010111,1 chance to
take a dislike to you and opt n on you
with artillery or som thing heavier. An
evacuatej line of tranche! and Serbian,
gun poaltloni In Kara llourma show!
what excellent practice he can make.

'Thin was six month! ago. As one
stands now on the adg of the great
shell pits whers the Berblan guns onoa
were one looks across at the Austrian
poeltlons with a certain feeling of re-
spect, not lessened by the knowledge
that the Austrian! are doutitless study-
ing you through glasses and Wondering
wnat you art.

Idler I'ronl llesoluled.
r"On the wast of Belgrade, uhmg the

Race II Is an easy r'll- - shot aorvsa
this Stream, and t.e whole river front
la a scene of desolation, of tumbled
bricks ami shell torn earth. Immediately
to your left is the ruined steel bridge
across the Save. One end of the lour
still visitile spans rests on a pi r, while
the other end Is in the water The fifth
span dropped v enough Into the water
to allow t . enemy's monitors to pass
over it."

The eomapondent describes how he
aaw a Uttls hase butterflies among
the wreckage where tin- tuitriani earl)
In the war crossed the river In force, in
vad'nt: Belgrade.

This little girl unartttlngly served us
prwes-t- t n for a party that for twenty
minutes stood on the shore of the Save.

not a sound breaking the t;iinei of
ttie wasted shore at OUT feed, the i er
or the bank! 11 the irher BldO." Walk-
ing away, the patty t...k tin- child along,
letting her walk In the middle of the
rued

'When the n nds h.ne receded." the
writer predicts, "there will b no more
otrolllng down to look at the enemy
across Ton yards of water and no
more chaalng of buttetfllee on this dread-
ful foiehore."

MONTENEGRINS DEFEATED.

KIiik Meholas's Men suiter llenvv
Losses In Irlhal tluhlliiit.

Spiral 1 libit Oaipafes to t. c.
Bom k. Aug II Deepa tehee from

Bcutarl announce that during the re-
cent efforts to lubjugal rsbslltoui
tribes in ma vicinity of that city the
Montenegrins have sustained s rams
losses ati'i defeat!

The Albanians dafeatad the Monte-negrln- s

In u raotnt battle on the gclila
and sciosi mountalna, Inflicting losses
of 100 men on the gclala Mountain
Tribesmen also overcame and captured
an entire Montenegrin battalion which
sought 10 Invada their country.

Another Montenegrin egpeditlon was
dlfeatcd at Slac deiplte the f.,. a. that

hud been brought up
from Scutari In the efforts to conciliate
the tribesmen of Knit, Nicholas, Promt
and Sen

Bcutarl will become the new capital
of Montenegro. The Montenegrin Na-

tional Hank already is opening head-
quarters in that clt)

BOMBS ON CONSTANTINOPLE.

Allies' avlatori tttncu Oalata
mid Topliiiuii.

tptrml Coefl fisspafes I" Tur Si
fxiNno.M. Aug IS -- The Athens e,,rre- -

epondent of the Doily Mail telegraph!
that the Turk! me lorted to he con- -

struct lug a fresh lin f defences ,,n the
Italdi ft "tit

Allied aeroplanes, he adds, bombarded
the iraanal at Tophana and ,Giiat.i.
causing conildtratll! damage and some
aaeualtlMi

n.-rii- Denies Baltic Defeat,
gpsfflal t'aof! Defgaics Tua si a,

Amstimiiam, au 16. Deepatchea
wlhich have reached Amsterdam from

say tin tftor) of a German niivui
defiat at Oeeel an invention. What
really del occur, these daapatohog say,
wus a aklrmlsh between German tor
liedo boat! mil IVusaiati torpedo boat
dretrn) et s

"The latter r.tr.ate.l hastily." nr.
cording to the Berlin version, "after
being successfully shelled by the tjsl'.
nsans. ' tin. us 1..,, noiiafi iu the
engagement. '

FIRST GUN FIRED

IN BATTLE FOR

CONSCRIPTION

Northcllfffl Opens National
Campaign by Antlllng

Iiciristratioii Act.

says CABINET is
HIDING REAL lssi K

fperfsf fable tienpateh to Tur. 9ts,
liONOOtt, Aug 1 (Monday). lyord

Korthellfla opened his csmpalgn for
by an article In his paper, the

hull Mali, this morning Violently as-

sailing the national registration scheme
a sham, planned by the coalition gov-

ernment to avert compulsory service.
Lord Northcllffe intends to make the
Uiiestlon of conscription a national Issue.
Hii opponents. thos who do not S

.onscrli'tlon either necessary or
desirable, make the charge that he Is
not sincere In his protestations, that his
tea' aim Is to bring about the downfall
of the coalition Cabinet and the entry
into power of a Ministry pledged to

ompulsory service

I, eft lo Ksrnpe II ratal ra I Ion.
A large number of Irishmen left Eng-

land and Scotland on Saturday to evade
Sunday s registration and went to ports
of Ireland where the act does not apph
A majority of these apparently were
laborers who arlnually 01 IM lo Kngland
to In li In the hurvests. Others were
residents of Glasgow. Liverpool and other
big northwestern towns.

Big crowds watched hundreds depart-
ing from ilreenoek and hooted and
shouted. "Cowards, 1 hope you'll he sub- -

martned." Some of them were handled
pretty roughly hy the crowds. Where
possible the assailants were arrested.

Many persons who believe that the
national register will load Inevitably 10

compulsory service and believe that It II;
best to "go before they're pushed'" have
enlisted durlnp this week end It seems,:
too. thai the registration act has has-- 1

tened a great many marrastes amonit
the more poorly educated inssi s. who1
seem to think that mnrrled men will he
exempt rrom military service.

a Londonderry despatch says that
about 1,000 Irishmen, practically all of
them from OOtMty Donegal, arrived
from Scotland y to escape the regis-

tration. Many of them have been work-

ing In munition shops. People In the
- t at Londi nderry derided them and
soldiers Ironically saluted

To-d-- Is the last day for the nilng
of Information Concerning age and oc-

cupation by all oltlsens of the fnlted
Kingdom, under the netional registra-
tion act. and It is perhaps on this ac-

count that the Hrst shot In lrd North
ClMto'l campaign Is directed against that
feature of the Government s war

Peace Time Pad."
The article charges that the entire

scheme of a national register was con-

cocted purely to enable the Government
to shirk or postpone Its duty of Impos-
ing compulsory serv.ee The writer, w ho
Is a regular contributor to the paper,
declare! that the Government has made
Uiu r sister in unpierade as a war m a.---

ure, while It Is in fact precisely the
teerse. "Merely a peace time fad."
is what the writer terms the register,
'deckel nut afresh as an evasion of

compulsory sirvice."
"It enormously complicates the

Issue," he continues. "Three-fourth- s

of its work is wasted work. The
whole thing in n sham."

The Coalition Government Is noouned of
lacking the courage Mini cleai naea of
foresight and purpose necessary at such
a crisis In the country's history. It Is
entirely destitute of the faculty of lead-
ership, the writer says.

The Doily .1111 Kites prominence to a
manifesto of the promoters of the move-
ment for national military service. The
document is used as a pretext for the
editorial declaration that national mili-
tary service Is extremely urgent and
that it must he followed out In order lo
organize effectively the effort! to pro-- e-

eute the war effectively,
"Every fit man." says the paper,

"must he made available for the light-
ing line or national service at home."

it is suggested that oommlueea be
formed to hold demonstrations through-
out tlw Country to secure the mlpptlon
In all sections of a manifesto similar to
that published

Prom I urn I VI en In 1. nr.
The manifesto has heen signed hy fifty

prominent prisons, including peers, mem-
bers of Parliament, diplmats, iclentteta
Bllhopa, writers and others All nra
oonapicuoui in the attain of Great Brit.
am. Among them are Sir Thomas Den

man. Lord Northcllffe, Lord I'harh--
Boreaford, sn Cavendieh Boyle, sir iii- -
w ai d Klgar. Sir William Haggardi
Clatlda MocDonald, Sir Arthur Pinero
and Sir William I! unsay.

Bdltoiially the Doily Moll "urgently
begs" the jieople to assist this move-
ment in evi ry way pOMtbla It de-

clares that a majority of the Cablnot
favor the national service plan. Among
the minority which opposes it. the paper
says, are some whose convictions are
conscientious, while others are afraid
of losing vot-- after the war.

The paper describes that part of the
national registration scheme Which pro-v.dr- s

for the gpoolal listing of men be-

tween the unes of nineteen and forty-on- e

as a method for putting pressure on men
who are willing to serve and enabling
the shirkers to remain behind and poach
their Join it is described a! political
dodge.

Moth Die 7'ihks and the funl
give prominence U the national service
man.f nto. which they believe will meet
with overwhelming support. Both pu-

llers are, however, lukewarm In their
attitude toward till registration act.

The I'nni "DOOI It mean any-
thing'"' and the Times somewhat sar-
castically urges the rjovernment to a

to do with the information
it now has.

jLIPTON'S, LTD., HAS BIG LOSS.

1 ear's ProHt OhI Half of That
for 11)1 4,

gseefal CeOi fiupatck t Tai Sts.
LONDON, Aug II. A report given out

hy Upton's, Ltd, covering the year
ended Mai-- 13 last, has startled the
shareholders of rhe firm. All exha list ive
examination by the new director! showed
dlaorwpanclM In some stocks besides
losses lii Investment! and through other
,111 uses.

Sir Thomas l.lpton poraongily his
made nrrangementi to avan the loss of
the company! capital) bul it la m ifan to allot ItOI.ITI out of tin- - rgOenus
for depreciation and to provide for

further depredation of $14011,941, The
profits of the corisiratlon are only half
01 wild Che) wore 111 the prevtOU! m ii
No dividend Is to be paid upon ordinary
shatns. Hitherto a a per cent, divi-
dend was paid on LhS!! HiiareH,

Day's nrlllsli l.ossea giRdl,
gpseiol CgAta (Isspelra e Tun Sis.

London, Aug. 15 The Rrltieh cai-ualt- y

list from all front! publlahad to-
day Include! the names of I Ml ofnoern,
of whom sixty were killed, and t,il
nn 11. of whom l,nm were kliled.

TEXT OF NOTE IN REPLY TO AUSTRIA'S
PROTEST AGAINST SHIPMENT OF ARMS

Answer Sent to Ambassador
PonfifM for Unlivery to

Foreign Office.

NEUTRALITY is UPHELD

Wash iniiton, Aug, IB. The tt of
the note sent by the United States to
Austria In reply to that country's pro-

test against shipments of arms and am-

munition from here was given out to-

night. It Is ss follow!:
The Secretary of State to Ambassa-

dor- Penflsld :

Department of State, Washington,
August 12. 1D15.

I'lense present a note to the Royal
Porelgn offlo- - in reply lo Its note of
June 111, In the following sense:

The Government of the United
Stales has given careful consideration
to the statement of the Imperial and
Royal Government In regard to the ex-

portation of arms and ammunition
from the United States to the coun-
tries at war with Austria-Hungar- y

and Germany The Government of
the United itattl notes with satisfac-
tion the recognition hy the Imperial
and Royal tlovernment of the un-
doubted fact that Its attitude with re-
gard to the exportation of arms and
ammunition from the United States Is
prompted by Its intention to "maintain
the strictest neutrality and to conform
to the letter of the provisions of In-

ternational treat lea," but Is surprised
to Itnd the Imperial and Royal Gov-
ernment Implying that the observance
of the striv-- principles of the law
under the conditions which have

In the present war Is Insuf-
ficient, and asserting that this Gov-
ernment should go beyond the long
recognned rules governing such traffic
by neutrals and adopt measures 13

"maintain an attitude of strict parity
with tespect to both belligerent par-
tita"
I . , I niuiiil crrdr In llemnnd.

To this assertion of an obligation
to change or modify the rules of Inter-
national usage on gcOMMH of spclal
conditions the Government of the
1'nited States cannot accede. The rec-
ognition of an obligation of this sort,
unknown to the International practice
of the paat would Impose upon ev. ry
neutral nation a duty to sit In Judg-
ment on the progress of n war snd to
restrict It! comnv rcia.1 Intercourse
with a belligerent whose naval suc-

cess's presented the neutral from
trade with the enemy. The contention
of the Imperial and Royal Govern-
ment appears to be that the advan-
tages galnul to a belligerent hy its
superiority on the seas should be
equalllxed by the neutral powers by
the establishment of a lyatOtn of

with the victor The Im-
perial and Royal Government conflnea
Its comments to arms and ammuni-
tion, but If the principle for which It
contends Is sound It should apply
with equal force to all articles of
contraband.

A belligerent controlling the high
seas might possess an ample supply
of arms and amunltlon. but be In want
of food and clothing. On the novel
principle that equalisation Is a neu-
tral duty neutral nations would he
obligated to place an embargo on
such articles because one of the bellig-
erents could not obtain them through
commercial intercourse,

Rut If Mils principle, so strongly
urged t the Imperial and Royal Gov-
ernment, should be admitted to obtain
by reason uf superiority of a belliger-
ent at sen, ought it not to operate
equally as to a belligerent superior on
land Applying thli theory of equalisa-
tion, a belligerent which lacks the
necessary munitions to contend suc-
cessfully i.n land ought to be permitted
to purchase them from neutrals, while
a belligerent with an abundance of
war stores ot with the iiower to pro-duc- e

them should be ileburied from
such traffic.

Manifestly the Idea of strict v

now advanced hy the Imperial
and Royal Government would involve
a neutral nation In a mass of perplexi-
ties which would obet ure the whole
field of international obligation, pro-
duce economl infusion and deprive
all commerce and Industry of legiti-
mate fields of enterprise, already
heavily burdene by the unavoidable
rest r.et ions of war.

I iiennslsf ency Pointed Out.
In this connection it is pertinent to

direct the attention of the Imperial
and Royal Government to Ike fact
tn. n Austria-Hungar- y and Germany,
particularly the latter, have during the
year preceding the present European
war produced a great surplus of arms
and ammunition, which they sold
throughout the world and especially to
belligerents Never during that period
did either of them suggest or apply the
principle now advocated hy the Im-
perial and Royal Government

During the Hoer war between Great
Britain and the South African repub-
lics the patrol of the coasts of neigh-
boring neutral colonies by Riitish
naval vessels prevented arms and am-
munition reaching the Transvaal or
the orange Pree State The allied re-

publics In a situation almost
Identical in that respect with that In
Which Austria-Hungar- y and Germany
find themselves at the present time.
Yet In spite of the copamerclal Isola-tlo-

of Oh! belligerent. Germany sold
to Gnat Britain, the other belligerent,
hundreds of thousands of kilos of ex-

plosives, gunpowder, cartridges, shot
and weapon! and It Is kno" n that
Austria Hungary also sold similar
munitions to the same purchaser,
though in smaller quantities While
as compared with the present war, the
quantities sold were small la table of
the sales is appended the prin-
ciple of neutrality Involved was
the same If at that time 'Austria--

Hungary and her present ally had
refuaed to sell arm! and ammunition
to Gteat Britain on the ground that to
do so would violate the spirit of strlc
neutrality the Imperial nnd Royal
Government might with greater con-
sistency and greatt r force urge Ite
present contention

it might be further pointed out that
during the Crimean war large quanti-
ties of arms and military s1nres were
furnished to llussla by Prussian man-
ufacturers, that during the recent 'U
between Turkey and Italy, as this
Government is advised, arms and am
munition weic furnished to the otto-
man Government hy llewnanv. and
that during the Balkan wars the bel-

ligerents were !Uppll!d with munitions
h both Auatrla-Hungar- y ami Ger
many Whll! these latter cases are
led analogous, us is the case of the
Smith African war, to the situation of
Auatrla-Hungar- y and Germany in tue
present war, they nevertheless clenrly
indicate the long Mtnbtlshsd practloi
of the two empire! In the mutter of
trad! In war supplies

In view of the foregoing statements,
tills Government Is reluctant to

that the Imperial slid Itoyiil
Government will ascribe lo the United
States la k Of 'Impartial neutrality In
continuing Its legitimate trnde tn all
kinds of supplies used to render the
armed forces of a belligerent efficient.
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POINTS MADE BY U. 8. BOTE
TAi) rrpty of the Vnitrd Htatm to

I'.'.t-t.- . protest nyoinaf fe snlp-mm- r

o war munition polar out,
among other thing.

That boHh Austria and Germany
during the Boer war made a practice
of shipping munltlona to Great Brit-
ain under condition atmtlar to thoae
which they now protest against.

That the prohibition of the sales of
munitions by neutral powers to bel-
ligerents would compel every nation
to have In readiness at all times

munitions to last them
throughout any war In which they
mighit be engaged.

That sim a policy would force
world militarism and w rk against
the oause of universal peace

That without the right to purchase
munitions from other nations the
United Htates would be seriously em-
barrassed in the event of being
drawn fbto war.

even though the circumstances of the
present war prevent Austria-Hungar- y

from obtaining such supplies from the
markets of the United Mtaue, which
have lieen and remain, so far as the
action and policy of this Government
are concerned, open to all belligerent!
alike.

I nrrstrlrted Trade Policy.
Hut, In addition to the question of

principle, there Is a practical and sub-
stantial reason why rhe Government
of the United States has from the
foundation of the republic to the pres-
ent time advocated snd practised un-

restricted trade In arms and military
SUPplkS It has never been the pol-

icy of this country to maintain In
time of peace a large military estah-nsnme-

or stores of arms and am-
munition sufficient to repel Invasion
ty a well equipped snd powerful ene-
my. I It has desired lo remain nt
peuoe with all nations and to avoid
any appenranre of menacing such
peace by the threat of Its armies and
navies. In consequence of thle stand-
ing ivollcy. the United States would.
In the event of attack hy n foreign
Power, be at the outset of the war
seriously, If not fatally, embarrassed
by the lack of arms and ammunition
and by the means to produce them In
sufficient quantities to supply the re-

quirements of nationAl defence The
United States has always depended
upon the right and DOWSr to purchase
arms and ammunition from neutrnl
nations in case of foreign attach. This
privilege which It claims for Itself It
cannot deny to others.

A nation whose principle and pol-
icy It Is to rely upon International ob-
ligations nnd International Justice to
preserve Its political and territorial
integrity might become the prey of
an aggressive nation whose policy
snd practice it Is to Increase its mil-
itary strength during times of peace
with the sign of conquest, unless the
nation attacked can. after war had
been declared, go Into the markets of
the world snd purchase the meat: to
defend Itself against the aggressor

Th" general adoption by the nations
of the world of the theory that neu-
tral powers ought to prohibit the sale
of arms and ammunition to belliger-
ents would compel every nation to
'have In readiness at all times sufficient
munitions of war to meet any emer-
gency which might arise and to erect
and maintain establishments for the
manufacture of arms and ammunition
sufficient to supply the need of Ite
military snd naval forces throughout
the progress of a war Manifestly
the application of this theory would
result In every nation becoming an
armed camp, ready to resist aggres-slo- n

and tempted to employ force in
asserting its rights rather than appeal
to reason and Justice for the settle-
ment of international disputes.

To Avoid World Militarism.
Perceiving, as It does, that the adop-

tion of the principle that 1t is the
duty of a neutral to prohibit the sale
of arms and ammunition to a belliger-
ent during the progress of a war
would Inevitably give the advantage
to the WhtOh had encour-
aged the manufacture of munitions
ill time of psaes and width had laid
In vast stores of nrms and ammunition
in anticipation of war. the Govern-
ment of the United States Is con-
vinced that the adoption of the theory
would force militarism on the world
nnd work against 'hat universal peace
SshtOh is the desire and purpose of all
nation! which exalt Justice and right
progress in the.i relations with one
anot her.

The Government of the United
Srate in the foregoing discussion of
the practical isim why It has ad-

vocated and practised trade In muni-
tions of war wishes to lie understood
as speaking with no thought of ex-

pressing or Implying ny judgment
with regard to the drCUraatancss of
the present WOT, but a merely put-
ting frankly the argument In this
mutter which has been conclusive in
determining the policy of the United
Stated.

While the practice of nations, ro
well illustrated iv the practice of
Aulrla-Hunsw- y and Germany dur-
ing the South African war, and toe
manifest evil which would result from
a i hnnge of that pPSOtlOS render com-
pliance with the suggestions of the
Imperial and Royal ilovernment out
of the question, certain assertions ap-
pearing in the Austro-Hungarls- state-
ment as groundn for Its contentions
cannot be passed over without com-
ment. These assertions ure nubntan-ttsil- y

as follows
(1) That the asportation of urmn

and ammunltloti from the I'nlted
Stales to belligerents OontmvenSS the
preamble of the Hague convention
number 3 of 1907

(2) That It Is Inconsistent with the
refusn.i of this Government to allow
delivery of supplies to vessels of war
on the high sets

Si That "according lo all authori-
ties on International law who concern
themselves more properly with the
question, 'exportation should he pre-
vented' when thl! traffic assumes suoh
a form or such dimensions that the
neutrality of a nation becomes involved
thereby."

linn"' (nnvrntlon Ituoled.
As to the assertion that the exporta-

tion of arms and ammunition contna-Ven-

the preamble of the Hague con-
vention number 13 of ltn7, this Gov-
ernment presumes that reference ii
made to the last paragraph of the
preamble, which Is as follows

"Seeing that. In this category of
Ideas, these rules should not tn prin-
ciple he SstSred, In the .vourse of the
war by a neutral Power, except In a
rise where experience has shown the
necessity for such change for the pro-
tection of the rights of that Power "

Manifestly the only ground to change
the tiiles laid down by the oonven- -

Hon, one of which, It nhould he noted.
explicitly declared that a neutral la
not bound to prohibit the exportation
of contraband of war, Is the necessity
of n neutral Power to do so Iti order
lo protect its own rights. The right
and duty to determine when this

exists roMg with the neutral,
not with a belligerent. It Is discre-
tionary, nol mxiidatory. If a neutral
Power does not avail Itself of the right,

nslllgsrsnt is not prtvllsTod to com- -

pkUn, for In doing so It would be In
the position of declaring lo the neu-
tral Ppwsr wiiat Is necessary lo pro-
tect thai Power's own rights The
Imperial and Rnyal Government can-
not but per-stlv-e that a complaint of
this nwttirg would Invite Just rebuke

With reference to the asserted in

International Law Quoted to
Show the Injustice of

Claims Made.

EXPORT FKU'KKS GIVEN

conslitency of the course adopted by
this Government In relation to the ex-

portation of arms and ammunition
and that followed In not allowing
supplies to be taken from Its ports to
ships of war on the high seas. It Ii
only necessary to point out lhat the
prohibition of supplies to ihlpn of war
rests upon the principle that a neutral
power must not permit It! territory
to become a naval base for cither bel-
ligerent A warship may, under cer-
tain restrictions, obtain fuel and sup-
plies In a neutral port once In three
months. To permit merchant veseeli
acting as tenders to carry supplies
more often than three month! and In
unlimited amount would defeat the
purpose of the rule nnd might consti-
tute the neutral territory a naval base.
Furthermore, thli Government Ii un-

aware that any Auslro - Hungarian
ship of war has sought to obtain sup-
plies from a port In the United State!,
either directly or Indirectly This sub-
ject has. however, slresdy been dis-
cussed with the Imperial German Gov-
ernment, to which the position of thl!
Government was fully let forth
Heeember Ii. lilt.

uslrlan Claim Rrmnrnus.
In view of the positive assertion ir.

the statement of the Imperial and
Royal Government as to the unanim-
ity of the text writers ss to the ex-

portation of contraband being unneu-
tral, this Government has caused a
careful exAmlnntlon of the principal
authorities on International law to he
made. As a result of this examina-
tion It has come to the conclusion
that the Imperial snd Royal Govern-
ment has heen misled snd ha- - Inad-
vertently made an erroneous asser-
tion. Less than one-nft- h of the au-
thorities consulted advocate unre-
servedly the prohibition of the export
of contraband Several of those who
constitute this minority sdmlt that the
practice of nations has been other-
wise.

It may not tie Inopportune to di-

rect particular attention to the derle-ratio- n

of the German authority. Paul
Helnlcke, who states that at the be-

ginning of a war belligerents hsve
never remonstrated against the enact-
ment of prohibition! on trsde in con-
traband, but adds: "Rut such prohi-
bitions may be considered as vtols-tlOII- S

of neutrality, or St least as un-

friendly acts. If they are enacted dur-
ing a war with the purpose to close
unexpectedly the sources of supply to
a party which heretofore had relied
on them."

The Government of the United
States deems It unnecessary to extend
further nt the present time a con-
sideration of the statement of

Government. The
principles of Internstlonsl law, the
practice of nations, the national ssfety
of th? United States and other nation!
without great military and naval es-

tablishments, the prevention of In-

creased armies aid navies, the adop-
tion of peaceful m thods for the ad-
justment of international differences
and Anally neutrality Itself ate op-
posed to the prohibition hy a neutral
nation of th- - exisjrtatlon of arms,
amnio! Itlon or other munitions of
war to belligerent powers during the
progress of the war. Lansino

TEUTONS' WAR EXPORTS.

Flmirca Mum Mnnlllotift fll hy

i in in ii... r War
Washington, auk. ir. The fuiiowtng- -

t i lU ffhottlriK munition! "14 by Qf
m.iny ami AuMria to Orrut Britain
dui up tho Bor wnr in appei ded to t!ie
reply MAI t!ie ln:tnj Slat en to Aur-t- r

'n' pro; rt .tfftilniit the shipment of
8;ni from thin "Ountry :

(tormAtl export of arms and ammuni-
tion to i irrat Britain
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RESERVISTS STONE SHIPS.

ItSOO Italians In liitl-bFriii-

Outbreak nt Boston.
Huston. Aug. is. Demonstrations hy

l!fi,000 :i It nit men and women .against
the interned Herimin steamships Amer-ik-

and Clnolnnstl of the Hsmburf.
AmSliosn Line marked the sailing of
l.ano Italian rsssrviaM on the imer t "an- -

ople Several policemen were
severely Injured. Pallors on the OSrman
vessels were struek by stones and sticks.
Revolver sho-- s were exchanged tetween
the crowd nnd the polios, but roofl! was
nit

In an esrlier dlsturlmnce during a
parade of the reservists In Nontii Square
three policemen were injured, one bsllt
sMlilieil Ten arrests were made. The
mob, harangued by Beverai epeskera,
ruali il to Hie main pier building. Tlhe
I'nlted States customs station was
Stoned, hut eight officers forced the crowd
back nt the of revolvers Shots
fired In the air were answered from the
crowd

EVENTS IN THE WAR

ONE YEAR AGO TO-DA-
Y

AUOl'ST 18.

Julian sends sharp ulHiirttum to
OtmtSny demanding thin the Kaiser
withdraw his forces from Klao-cho-

(China) and dlmantlo his Far
Bsstsrn fleet

French forces drive Hermans
further a tomb 1orralne frontier.

AustrUns drive Serbs from their
posit Ion on the east side of the
I Tina, near IsasnltiH, after levere
Sfhtlnf,

Urand Duke Nicholas Issues ap-
peal to IViles, promising them
lUtOflOmy If they remain loyal to the
OSeVfi

TWO GERMAN ARMIES

NEARBREST LITOVSK

Prince Leopold's and Mackcn-s-en-

Forces Within 10 Miles

of Biff Fortress.

RUSSIANS WIN IN SOI TIT

Special rahle t'pntrh to Tim Si s.

I.0NO0N, Aug li. Two salient points
atnnd out In the Kusslan situation to-

night. The first, a fact. Is that Hie

great Russian armies have serurelv
en aped every Herman attempt to trap
them In the masterly retreat from Win
in and are lately arrived on their new

lire, the
front. The second, a problem. Is whether
they will lie able to make MM IMll
Blind on the nw front or will be forced
In turn to evacuate It snd thus permit
the Teutonic allies to occupy more Hus-sls- n

soli.
It Is. of the latter point which

Is of most concern The repor's
from I'etrofrnd, so far a they go. are
optimistic. But the advices from Her-ll- n

show that the Germans and Aus-Irla-

are closing In on the new Kusslan
line with menacing celerity.

the Herman (iener.il Stuff re-

port! that advances have been made
on all eedlons of th Kusslan front
In the north Hen. von Hlndenburg's
tmops have repulsed Russian attacks
nn driven their opponents near Kullskr.
In a northeasterly direction. This would
seem to Indicate that the rumored check
to Ihe advancing Hermans In this gen-

eral locality, a report on which th
British observers were quick to pin great
hopes, whs not of as much effect In fact
a- -, in theory.

iiui la on Forlreas.
But It Is further south that the Hr- -

mans and Austrian report the greatest
rilns. Th army group under Prince

eopold of HovarK says the Unman
official statement has overcome
stubtsrn resistance on the pnrt of th
irumlnns. hreaking through their posi-

tions north of l.oslc as well as south
Of boasts, between that Milage MM
MlOdSI vxec. This means that the Her-

man troops who left Warsaw but a
few davs sgo to pound their way east-- ;

ward. llrCSdy ar but thirty miles from
Hrest-I.ltovsl- i, .1 position which is dee-tine- d

to lie the central stronghold of
the new Russian stand.

While Prince Leonid has thus moved
his men over some ten miles of con-

tested ground during the past twentv-fuu- r

hours. Hen. von M lokensen. says
the Merlin statement, has pressed for-

ward along lin between Miediryree
and Wlodowa until his sdVSIICOd troops,
as well se those of PrlneS Leopold to
th north, ar but thirty miles nmrcti
from the outer tortlBOatloas Of Prest-l.ltovs-

From this It becomes apparent that
the Hermans are driving toward Ilrest
UtOSSk from two directions, the west
and the southwest, while It is presumed
that thej srs bringing up heavy siege
artillery With them and an ImiMMS
body of troupe

Km mi MM Holds Out.
Kovno. the Russian fortress on ths

Niemen. Is one bright spot In the east-
ern theatre of war It ii
withstan-'tn- deteimimd German at-

tacks and Is even finding Opportunity
tn d1lvr violent sorties against the
attacking troops on
the Vistula, also Is still Intact, th
Ii. vesting garrison evidently being d.
termined to hold this important oh- -

structlon to navigation on the Vistula as
long as pi ssihle.

The rollOSrlng Is y s Herman
statement :

The army group under Hen
Uln'lenhuig and the troops under Octl,
von BuetOW have driven the Russian!
near Kullsko in a northssstsrly direc-
tion, CaptUling In the puriuit four uf- -
fleers, t,IS6 men und one machine
gun,

A Russian sortlf from KoVnO was
repulsed, une thousand prisoners f. II

into our hands. Our attacking IrOODS
worked their way closer to Ihe fort.

BStSrSen the MsfSW nnd the Bug the
Kues.aus still occupy the line indicated
yeMerday. They mud a Stubborn
Stand, but a crossing of the Msrsw
was forced by our troops late in the
everi'ng.

The army under Hen von Wn rsch
ySStSrdSJ made 1,000 prisoners The
armv under Hen. von Qsllwltl made
a.r.r.'i prisoners, including fourtSi n off-
icers This srmy also captured ten
machine guns.

i hi all fronts we have gamed
ground.

The army group under Prince Leo-
pold of BavarlS met with itubboril re-

sistance from ths Russians In the
course of the day broke through
the enemy positions north of Lo- - CO,

Midway between Lnsloe and Mied-i- r

lee the , nemy is retreating.
The troops under Hen von Woyrsoh

alone made 4,000 prisoners up to Au-

gust 14. This included 2J others.
Nine machine guns also were cap-lure- d.

The army group unibr Hen von
UaCkSnasn defeated ysstsrday an at-

tempted attack on the Moiank , line,
north of lodawa, B'ol southwest of
itowatyci, Horodycsgv ami Mledsry.
lec. Under the force of our immedi-
ate attick tht enemy resumed his

this morning.
The Times correspondent at Petrn-gra- d

In a despatch to h s pnper
the belief that the Herman troopi

In Courland have heen strongly reen-force-

the aid Doming from the middle
Vistula and from the Interior of Oer-- I
many.

RUSSIANS IN RETREAT.
Vienna Reports llrciiUlnic DOWN of

Ihe Muscovite Defensive.
Viknna, Vis Amstcrdnm, Aug IS

The Wnr ifnVe Issued the following
statement y regarding the iterat-
ions In Russia :

Our adverniry yesterdly again made
n halt on the wind front west of
the Bug In prepared positions, but
the Austrian and QsWWMII attacked
and olssrod their way through the
hMttlc lines at several points. Since
early morning the Russians every- -'

where are again In retreat.

AD VAnFeCHECKED.
GOSSSgnS Me, nil.,, i In AltacL ou

Ne)Vg l.eorslersk.
bptctai PgMi pstpsiea to tus St n.

PgTSOOBAO, Aug lii The War I iffice
reports a repulse to the Herman

advance on the lota-Llp- a line in Ihe
district smith of IMinaluw. Two lines of
Human trenches were taken. The state-
ment wns ns follows

The enemy homharded the furtlflcu-tlcn- i
at Novo-- ( leorgievsk with heavy

guns and mad partial attacks
npslnst sections of th fortress. The
attacks were generally rspulSSd

On the Zloto-Llp- a line In the dis-
trict south of Ibiniiluw our advance
guards In a successful reconniilsHsanee
on Friday destroyed the enemy's wire
et tatiglementM and took two lines of
(jtrmun trench, killing th defenders

On the left hank of the Hug on Fri-
day the enemy strengthened his of-
fensive against our positions along
the railway from Hledlce to Lukow.
We stopped this movement Saturday
and mad '00 Auetrlans and Hermans
prisoners, alsji capturing u number of
machine gum

On the Dniester on th nlght of

T

r Thm rtbrA'l Rett Tithl IVsfsr

Mildly Alkaline
From The Famous

Write Rock
Mlrv.ral Springs

Waul, esha. Wisconsin
U.S.A.

Office) KX Broadway. N Y City

Friday-Saturda- in th district at the
mOUth of the Strypa and near Its e

with the Zlota Up, there
were actions which one the Austrian
side were supported hy a neavy can-

nonade from field and siege guns
In the direction of Jacobslad and

Dwlnsk lighting lnored In lntn-sit- y

i n Friday and Saturday
On the front between the Nan w and

liS Bug we successfully repulsstl ix
persistent Herman attack.

In the Riga region tht situation Is
Unchanged. On ti e right bank of th
Hug HlSIM hai been no change of Im-

portant e.

ENGLAND CRITICISED.
Ilrltlsb Kiivii) Forced tn Kaplaln
Inaction tn Moscow Xenaunners.

Special Cable Denpatro to Ts 90S.
Aug IS The Daily Mailt

OOrrSSpOndetll at Petrograd telegraph!
that the criticism against (lre.it Hrlta.n
In Russia Is becoming so gsnernl that
the Itrltlsh Ambassador, Sir flcorge
Buchanan, found It advisable y to
receive newspaper men while on a shnit
llt to MOSCOW and explsin to them the

Situation in the west. For many weeks
all classes of people In Russia have been
asking why Ureal Britain did not act In

the west. Recently the criticism has In-

come more bitter.
Th Ambassador admitted that It wis

qilltS natural for the RttSSlSM to ask
why the Allies n the west have not done
inure, but explained that at the same
time Inquiry should lie mnde Into the
possible Injury to Russia If the Allies
should begin a great advance In th wst
befor being certain of their ability to
push through to the end.

Many live lieen astonished,
he said, that the French and British
armies have not undertaken the decisive
movement that has been experted for
so long The whol mattr, howvr,
he explained, Is one of ammunition
and gum

"Only thtWt who have seen the Her-

man dSfSnstSS works or detailed photo-
graphs of them.' he continued, "could
estimate their strength Furthermore,
it Is a mistake to snpiise that the
enemy hns greatly decreased his fore!
In the west. Th reenforeem- nts sent
to Russia were mostly tiew levies, stif-
fened hy troops from France nnd Flan-
ders, whose places were straightway
filled up."

Respecting the Dardanelles operations,
Sir Oeorgl liuchanan mule mm.- inter-
esting disclosures. He said that when
Turkey declared war Russia spprslsd
to Hreat Britain to make ,i demonstra-
tion In some quarter that would draw
off I portion of the Turkish forces In
the PSUOSSUl It was with this pur-
pose In mind ami with the object '
opening the Dsrdsnslles In order to al-

low Russia in export grain and to re-

ceive supplies that OrtSI Britain
sent a large number of troops and a

gieat quantity of munitions to the Osl-lipo- ll

1'enlnsula. This campaign, he
explained. I ,,t,l greatly weakenel the
British forces in the west j.nd had com.
polled them to delay their advance,

The statement was sympathetically re-
ceived an the whole, says the corre-
spondent.

The Wovoa I'rSMtga, s setui-ofllci.- il

organ of petrourad. approves of Kir
tleorue Buchanan'! remarks, and as
that if Great Britain had don nothlnu
mor that' use navy to prevent the
German Reel from meitiolna Pstrogrid
and destroying Archangel her part as
S0 sll would have been entirely vin-
dicated

TI.e per uie Russian p, wait
patiently un'll mobilisation of muni-
tion in Hreat Britain permit! o: a de-

cisive Plow
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RENEWS ACTIVITY

From Artois lo tlir VokffM p.

tiili-r- nnd InfMtry Kiiffngo.

menti Are

FIGHT TOR MINK ('HATER

Speriat ''able PSlgglra " It! -

Pants, Aug II. Ther n iP.
prciid activity on the Fren. h - t ..

lay and last night. Ile.iv a- y

changes occurred hi Ssrlnui
while elsewhere Ihe more SI llll

tion of bund grenadx throw n

rlulgsd in by lbs CrsiK h ,,

epimrcTit effect. At no piles, however,

were there any Infantry cl irgM ,, .

though In the Argonne th I t
lively tussle for possess ,, ,v
OSlnatlOfl left by mine Sgptof o.
Kren "h being the victor

The night comtnnnlqii Wan , fob

lows :

There has been aim on the whol!

front. In MM Argnmi t ie Intern
lion of our artillery Interrupted th
enemy's bombardment et Let P

f'haussces end at La fonts nuj
rihntiw. In th Bsgatelli sector r
explosion of a mine started ' ,

for the occupation of the exploded ei
csvitlon In which we rem a! id "i
maHters.

The enemy hurled a number ol
s.t long 1'nnge on tin open Ii

Montdldier. uui baferi-- sllSnvSU I'll
enemy's ftr.

Moreover we responded M bom.
hardment of Saint I he and Of out
caimp of Wstthtstn .

We bombdrdsd tl. itatioi t
Sainte Marie sux Mines im n. rSf
man onmp st Bsrrsnstsll

Tills afternoon's statement - M.
low s

In rh cotirse of the nigiit s- -'

duis wre nsrtlcularly violent li Ar.
toll. In th region of S he! .u at

st Rectlnconr', In Cluvnpagl si
Bssussjottr Htni in Lorraim ty

rglon of and Rl
Between the "Ise mil Mu AtOTS

we exploded a Rllns t the north t
Pulsaleti nnd we Occupied l ie x

cavatlon after Stolen t Inn lo
righting

In tho Argon e, nt I.e. Ci i
'hauses arid nt La FontlttM I

Charme there w-- tngaget l
w 1th bombs gnd pel I r !

In the Vosg'S. ;". if
River Fave, a Oermatl n ! IP

on Hill in? SOUt! nl '.:.,
without causing any loss r.i d imai

A squadron of nineteen at iplai i
bombarded the (lermai rks '1
depots In the Valle) of R rids T s
aviators dropped lox shells on the'f
Objectives All our aeroplane! re-

turned s ifely.

RURY SS0 FRENCH DEAD,

Qorssaas Toll r Rehalldlns sa
tnretl Unrk In ISgOlltie,

Speriat roSfl DscsstcJI to Tnv Ses.
Berlin, via London. Aug IS pi th

official statement fri tn f
it is said that th bodiei

of 110 French soldiers were fathered
nt Martlnawsrk, in the Arg mm 1

buried The statement was as

In the Argonne. Martinsui b
Ing built up. Three hm md
thirty French corpSSS Wori gathered
up and buried

Repeated bombsrdmsnts of v -

s'er In th valley ,,f t !, Frhl i

tieen rsplisd to by us by bombardn nl
of tin- railway tunnsl at Rt lt Th
Kren. h. whose lire had been r. ltd
at Msarklrch st i

, eased their bombardmani oi they
rsslised our Intention!

Illshop Issues Poland ppeul
OSANOS, N. J . Aug IS Btlh p JohS

J. O'Connor has Is.--a. .,: . .. fOf

fluids for w ,r uffsrsri In Poland v lich
was read at masses In Ron li Cl c

churches in the dloceet Newark to.
day. Special colloctloua will takes
up.
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